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THE PROBLEM OF MIRACLES IN THE 1830'S
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iHE

PROBLEMof miracleswas revived in theologicaldiscussions

as
j)^') in the 1830's, as some Christians(manyof themscientists

}^'^

well) set forthemselvesthe task of definingthe miraculousso

thatit couldbe relatedratherthanopposedto naturalscienceproper.
These men were not yet ready to accept that moderndogmatism
which,on the one hand,makesProvidencetotallyunrelatedto the
limitsthe areasof
laws of nature,and,on the otherhand,arbitrarily
wishedto reAt the sametimetheseChristians
rationalexplanation.
a
vise WilliamPaley'snaturaltheologyso thatit woulddemonstrate
a
world-view
would
that
present, is,
developingworld,
progressively
orcosmography
ofGeology
opposedtothatofCharlesLyell'sPrinciples
of 1830-33.1It was the quest for such a developmentalphilosophyof

and
naturethatgaveWilliamWhewell(scientist,
moralist,
philosopher,
Masterof TrinityCollege,Cambridge)his methodof deeventually
- a methodwhichin the 186o'sfinally
miracle
a
John
permitted
fining
view of the cosmosthan
Tyndallto presentan even morefatalistic
the one Whewell was tryingto refutein the 1830's.

1 Vol. I was firstpublishedin the summer(not, as is statedin later editions,in January)
of 1830, Vol. II in 1832, and Vol. III in 1833. Vol. I, 2nd ed. (1832), plus the
called the "2nd edition"of the entire
originaleditionsofVols. II and III were thereafter
work.Hence, accordingto the officialnomenclaturethe "ist edition"consistssimplyof
theoriginalVol. I.
Opposite: portraitof William Whewell (in his forties?) fromPopular Science Monthly,
VII (1875), frontispiece.
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The debate began over the questionas to whethermiraclesoccur in the naturalworld (specificallyin the originof new biological
species), and there were sincere Christianson both sides of this argument.But soon a logicallymore basic problembecame apparent:
what should we considera miracleto be, how should we describeone
so thatwe would be able to categorizeany particularevent as miraculous? Some of the authorswe shall discuss did not considerthissecond
problemand did not knowjust what theywanted to mean by "miracle"
or how emphaticallytheywanted to assertthe existenceof the miraculous in nature.We shall have to interprettheirwords carefullyin the
usage. For example,the geologistWilliam Bucklightof contemporary
land had assertedin 1819 that,since geological forceshave operated
"witha directionto beneficialends, we see at once proofsof an overrulingIntelligencecontinuingto superintend,direct,modify,and control the operationsof the agents,which he originallyordained."2Except for one word, to be noted in a moment,Buckland's statementis
an orthodoxassertionof Providentialcontrol:God the Creator,who is
of courseGod the Designer,is also God the Director.We may say that
God as originatorof the laws of naturenot onlydesignedthe systemto
runperfectly,
as a watch runsperfectly,
but has also insuredthatit will
move in a particulardirection,as a railroadenginemoves. As God the
Sustainer,he is even now in ultimatecontrolof the secondarycauses
which carryout his plan. All of this is logicallyquite compatiblewith
a belief in the possibilityof relatingthe observable phenomenato a
continuousnetworkof secondarycauses.
With the word "modify,"however, Buckland casually introduced, withoutinsistingon it, the notion that God is also God the
who has acted to re-directhis own secondarycauses. In
Interferer,
general,then,we may use the appearance of the concept of "creative
in a man's writingsas a sign that he has allied himself
interference"
with the miraculous.When, however,such men as Charles Babbage
and William Whewell set themselvesthe task of producinga detailed
and precisedefinition(see below, sectionsIV and V), thisvague criterion can be abandoned.

I

The possibilityof re-openingscience to the miraculous came
2

Vindiciae Geologicae (Oxford,

1820),

p. 19; delivered as a lecture the year before.
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fromthe particularstate of the linked sciences of geologyand biology
in 1830. Charles Lyell's geological systemwas dubbed "Uniformitarianism" by Whewell because it asserted absolute uniformity
in the
natural forceswhich produce geological and fossil remains.Not only
have the same laws of natureruled the past as the present,but also,
Lyell asserted,the same particularnatural agencies (rain and rivers,
earthquakesand volcanoes) have been at workin the past at about the
same intensitiesas are observableat present.And these agencies have
producedthesame kindsofphenomenaoverand overagain. Continents
have risenand been washed down and have risen again; species have
come into being and flourishedand become extinctand new species
have come intobeing; and the whole systemhas come fromno unique
initialstate and has led to no particularnew status.3
Lyell's scientificopponents(whom Whewell named the "Catastrophists"),includingsuch excellentgeologistsas Adam Sedgwick and
RoderickMurchison,opposed to thissystemtheirown experiencebased
on observation.As Sedgwick,one of the best fieldgeologistsof all time,
said in his presidentialaddress to the Geological Societyof London in
1831, "If the principlesI am combattingbe true,the earth's surface
oughtto presentan indefinitesuccessionof similarphenomena.But as
faras I have consultedthe book of nature,I would ... affirm,
thatthe
earth'ssurfacepresentsa definitesuccessionof dissimilarphenomena."
The Catastrophists
emphasizedtwo pointsin particular.First,it seemed
fromappearances that there had been a "progressivedevelopmentof
organic structure"fromthe simple organismsof lower strata to the
highlycomplex organismsof today. Second, this progressseemed to
have takenplace in giant steps: one geological environment
contained
a fossilworld adapted to it, yet the next stratumshowed a different
fossilworld,adapted to its own environment
but not obviouslyderivable fromthe previousfossilworld.4

3 On Uniformitarianism
in general see the excellentarticleby R. Hooykaas, "The Prinin Geology,Biology,and Theology,"Journalof the Transactions
ciple of Uniformity
of The VictoriaInstitute,LXXXVIII (1956), 101-116. I would only object that the
were more "biblical" and less simply"theistic"than ProfessorHooykaas
Catastrophists
believes,and wereconcernedwithGod's care for"unimportant"
things;and I would add
that what Hooykaas calls the "biblical view" seems to be nicely expressedin John
Herschel's letterto Lyell quoted in section IV, below; yet Herschel was more Uniformitarian
thanCatastrophist.
4 Proceedingsof the GeologicalSocietyof London,I (1826-33), 304-306; forMurchison,
see his The SilurianSystem
classifiedas a Uniformitarian,
who is sometimesincorrectly
(London, 1839),

I, 164, 428, 437, 522, 545, 561, 574, 576. These passages may be

comparedto the assertionof CharlesGillispie,Genesisand Geology (Cambridge,Mass.,
1951),

p. 135, that in this treatise Murchison "seldom even alludes to the Uniformi-
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Since Lyell made no attemptin the Principlesto explainhow new
species originate,Whewell was able, in his reviewofthefirstvolume,to
emphasize thisweakness in the Uniformitarian
explanationof the evidence: "We see in the transitionfroman earthpeopled by one set of
animals,to the same earthswarmingwithentirelynew formsof organic
of creativepower,transcendingthe known
life,a distinctmanifestation
laws ofnature."Sincein contemporary
scientific
usage theterm"creative
power" merelymeant whateverunknownpower has produced species
and did notimplythe supernatural,
Whewell had not as yet allied himselfwiththe miraculous.That the originof species was not explicable
by the knownlaws ofnaturewas quite apparentto everyone.5Whewell
soon modifiedhis position,however,in his reviewof Lyell's Volume II,
a volume devoted in considerablepart to refutingLamarck'stheoryof
the transmutation
of species. By assertingin the pages of the Quarterly
Review that new groupsof organismsappear "as if theywere placed
there,each by an expressact of the Creator,"Whewell committedthe
at least a descriptionof what a
Catastrophiststo the task of furnishing
miraclelooksliketo a scientist.6
OtherwiseCatastrophism,
whichprided
itselfon its abilityto describethe evidence,would be postulatingindescribableeventsand hence would be as incompleteas Uniformitarianism,whichpostulated(in the originof species) inexplicableevents.
If theywere to be more thorough-going
than Lyell, the Catasneeded
to
a
scientific
world-view
whichwas as rational
trophists
present
as Uniformitarianism,
yetwas both discontinuousand historical(using
the word "historical"to mean "uniquelydevelopingin time"). Lyell's
geology,withitsrandomlyoccurringcycles,allowed no seriousmeaning
forthe concept"historical,"
yetforChristiansan obviousfactabout the
worldis thatit is historical,movingirreversibly
fromCreationto Judgment.Naturaltheologycould neverbe a satisfactorily
completetheology
debate or to any theoreticalcontroversies."
Also cf. the ratherodd
tarian-Catastrophist
presentationof Sedgwick'spositionby Loren Eiseley, Darwin's Century(New York,
1958), pp. 149-150: Sedgwick did not "come to the very verge of the evolutionary
abyss and thendraw back" - he flatlyassertedprogressivechange and as flatlydenied
Lyell's ecologicalmechanisms.
5 "Lyell - Principlesof Geology," BritishCritic, 3rd ser., IX (1831), 194. Gillispie,
(p. 146) assertsthatthispassage has "clearlystated"the Catastrophists'
"lust" forthe
miraculous.Actuallythe passage is technicallycorrecteven fromthe Uniformitarian
pointofview. BothCharlesLyell and CharlesDarwinregularlyused theterm"creation"
and variantsof it.
6 "Lyell's Geology,Vol. 2," QuarterlyReview, XLVII (1832), 117. It is in this article
that Whewell, so far as I know, introducedthe propernames "Uniformitarian"
and
"Catastrophist"(p. 126). Whewell'sauthorshipof thisarticleand the one listedin note
5 was well known;Lyell was so pleased withthefirstthathe was willingto ask Whewell
to writethe second: see his Life, Lettersand Journals,ed. K. Lyell (London, 1881), I,
351, 355, 359.
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so longas it describeda staticworld,and by 1830theChristiangeologists
were sure that it could not be satisfactory
either.The descientifically
which
had
taken
in
is
velopment
place
only thirtyyears dramatically
indicatedin the 1836 editionof William Paley's Natural Theology,first
published in 1802. The firstsentence in Paley's famous book is: "In
crossinga heath,suppose I pitchedmy footagainst a stone,and were
asked how thestonecame to be there,I mightanswer,that,foranything
I knewto the contrary,
it had lain thereforever; norwould it,perhaps,
be veryeasy to show the absurdityof this answer."In the 1830's the
eternalexistenceof a stonewas becomingas absurd as the eternalexistence of a watch; and the editors(Henry Broughamand Charles Bell)
added a long footnotewhich occupied the restof the page and mostof
the nextone, beginning:
The argument
is hereputverynaturally.
But a considerable
changehas takenplace
of late yearsin theknowledgeattainedevenby commonreaders,and thereare few
who would be withoutreflection
"how the stonecame to be there."The changes
whichthe earth'ssurfacehas undergone,
and thepreparation
forits presentcondition,have becomea subjectof highinterest;and thereis hardlyanyone who now
believethatthestonewas formedwhereit lay....
would,foran instant,
So trueis the observation
of Sir JohnHerschel,"thatthe situationof a pebble
him[an ordinary
observer]evidenceofthestateof theglobehe inhabits
mayafford
myriadsof ages ago, beforehis speciesbecameits denizens."7

Yet Whewell could not depend on the new geology alone to
supply evidence forhis cosmography,forit was preciselyin the outstandinggeologicaltreatiseof the timethatthe historicalvisionof the
world was refutedat great length.Instead he turnedto the high authorityof physicalastronomy.His commissionas authorof one of the
to presenthis case.
BridgewaterTreatisesgave him an opportunity
II
The BridgewaterTreatises,eight valuable if not very exciting
revelationsofthenearly-Victorian
mind,wherea somewhatunexpected
resultofthewill ofthe eccentriceighthEarl ofBridgewater,a relativeof
thefamouscanal-buildingDuke. The Earl, dyingin 1829,lefta bequest
such workby all reasonable
fora workin naturaltheology,"illustrating
formation
and
of God's creatures
the
instance
as
for
variety
arguments,
in the animal,vegetable,and mineralkingdoms;the effectof digestion,
7 (London, 1836), I, 1-2. Herschel'sobservationis fromhis Preliminary
Discourse on the

Studyof NaturalPhilosophy(London, 1831), p. 14.
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and therebyof conversion;the construction
of the hand of man; and an
infinite
of
other
of the Royal Society,
The
President
variety
arguments."
who was named as administrator,
called to his aid the Archbishopof
and
the
of
and thiscommitteedecided that
London;
Canterbury
Bishop
it would be wisestto divideup the"infinite
variety"of argumentsamong
eightauthors.The distribution
produced a quite uncoordinatedseries,
and reviewersfoundit ratherabsurd to have Dr. William Proutwrite
on Chemistry,Meteorology,and the Functionof Digestion as his contributionto theology.The bookswere reasonablypopularwiththereading public,however,and continuedto be re-issuedat intervalsthroughout the followinghalf-century.
The authorswere selected in 1830,the
firstfourtreatisescame out in 1833,and the last,thatof William Buckland on geology,in 1836. William Whewell's Astronomyand General
PhysicsConsideredwithReferenceto Natural Theologywas the firstin
orderof publication,one of the best, and possiblythe mostpopular of
the treatises,and it firstmade himknownto the generalreadingpublic,
since his review articleshad been anonymous.8
Large parts of Whewell's book simplyrehearsedthe standard
argumentsin naturaltheology,forexample,thatboth the simplicityof
natural law and the size or arbitrarymagnitudesin the solar system
show the beneficenceof the Creator.The firstmakes it possible forus
to discover the laws of nature,which might,afterall, have been of
indecipherablecomplexity.The second is essentialso that,forexample,
thecycleofthe sunmaybe nicelysuitedto thecycleofinternalfunctions
in vegetables,withoutwhich happy coincidence"the workingof the
botanical world would be throwninto utterdisorder"(Astronomy,p.
23). Whewellrejectedthe notionthata selectiveprincipleat workhere
could merelyweed out such vegetablesas did not conformto the solar
cycle: "A watch could not go, excepttherewere the mostexact adjustmentin the formsand positionsof its wheels; yetno one would accept
it as an explanationof the originsof such formsand positions,thatthe
watch would notgo ifthesewere otherthantheyare" (Astronomy,
pp.
cause to produceproperconstruction
29-30). There mustbe an efficient
and notmerelya selectiveagentto suppressfailuresin construction.
This positionin naturaltheology,whichmay seem to cryout for
Darwin,9is worthnotingas an exampleoftheroleplayed by theologyin
of the cosmos.Naturaltheologians
insistingon the unityand rationality
8 D. W. Gundry, "The Bridgewater Treatises and Their Authors,"
History, n.s. XXXI
(1946), 140-152, is a brief introduction, not correct in all details.
9 Cf. Gillispie, p. 131: "with benefit of hindsight, uniformitarianism in
geology seems
almost to cry out for evolutionism in biology."
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refusedto accept argumentsimplyingchance or incoherencein nature.
It was, forexample,one of the objectionsto Lamarck'stheoriesthathis
conceptof an innate tendencytowardschange in organismsseemed to
lead to a denial of the close correlationbetween organismsand their
environments.An organismthat is continuallychanging its formby
meansofitsown innerforceswould be perfectlyadapted to the environmentonlyat one point (or at a limitednumberof points,if the environment were independentlychanging) in its development.10Yet the
tendencyof science at thistimewas to demonstrateevermoreradically
the closenessof the connectionbetween all partsof nature,and in the
hands of such comparativeanatomistsas Georges Cuvier and William
Buckland the ArgumentfromDesign had been turnedinto a powerful
toolofscientific
research.It was by reasoningon thenecessaryconstruction of an animal designed to live and flourishin a particularenvironmentthattheywere able to carryouttheirmasterpiecesofreconstruction
fromfossilbone fragments."
For humanitariantastes this close interconnection
could be insistedon too much,as when Paley, and afterhim Buckland,pointedout
that carnivoreskeep theirprey fromstarvingto death. Similarlythe
of earthquakes
astronomerJohnHerschel repeated Lyell's justification
in
of
their
about
because
usefulness bringing
geological change and
added thatone should not object too much to theirincidentaldestructiveness.It is no doubtharshthattwentythousandlives shouldbe taken
at one blow,but "sooneror latereveryone of thoselives mustbe called
for,and it is by no meansthemostsudden end thatis themostafflictive"
- which,by Christianstandards,is undeniable.12This ecologicalvision,
as it may be called, eventuallyfurnishedthe mechanismforDarwin's
hypothesisof naturalselection,which also offendedsome humanitarian
tastes.Yet neitherthisvisionnorDarwin'shypothesisfurnisheda causal
In theabsence of any such causal agent,
agentfortheoriginofstructure.
the connectinglink that rendered
for
Whewell
was
God the Designer
intelligiblethe existenceof correlationswhich seemed to have no other
causal connection.God was a necessarypostulatefora rationalsystem.
that the fundamentalassumptionunderWe may note,further,
lyingthe ArgumentfromDesign (that is, that randomnessis natural
and hence probable,whereas local concentrationof organizationis unWilliamWhewell,Historyof the InductiveSciences (London, 1837), III, 574.
11 Cf. Buckland'slectureon the megatherium,
describedin Anna Gordon,The Life and
Correspondence of William Buckland (New York, 1894), pp. 129-133.
12 "AboutVolcanoes and Earthquakes,"FamiliarLectureson Scientific
Subjects (London,
10

1867),
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naturaland improbableand hence needs to be explainedwheneverit
the Second
occurs) was soon to be used as a methodforinterpreting
Law of Thermodynamics.It would be interestingto track down the
to note that it is
originof this assumption,but fornow it is sufficient
embodied in ProtestantChristianityin the notionof the radical contingencyand instabilityof the natural world withoutthe preserving
power of God,13a notionthat Charles Lyell, with his systemof nicely
balanced forces,was (in effect)eager to refute.
In his second and more originalsectionWhewell could cite the
recentworkofthegreatFrenchmathematicians
Laplace and Lagrange,
whichestablishedthebeneficentstabilityof the solar system,a stability
whichLaplace had shownto be highlyimprobable.Laplace, however,
notdrawnthe conclusionthatan intelligentCreatorhad
had notoriously
set the systemup, but insteadhad propoundedhis Nebular Hypothesis.
This hypothesiswas that a huge revolvingprimitivesolar mass had
cooled and contractedand in doing so had leftportionsof its original
mass revolvingin theiroriginalorbits,all readyto contractin theirturn
and formplanets.To minimizeLaplace's importance,Whewell pointed
out thatthehypothesiswas onlya conjecture,as indeed it was, Laplace
having presentedit at the end of his popular book on astronomyand
having made only passing referenceto it in his great Mecanique
Whewell argued,it did not accountforanimate
celeste.l4Furthermore,
life: "Was man,withhis thoughtsand feeling,his powersand hopes,his
will and conscience,also producedas an ultimateresultofthe condensationofthesolaratmosphere?"(Astronomy,
p. 185). Whewellthusposed
the questionthatJohnTyndallwas willingto answerin the late 186o's
witha firm,
if somewhatqualified,"Yes." But it seemed almosta rhetorical questionin 1833,and Whewell hardlyfeltit necessaryto argue the
point.Regardingthe inorganicworld,however,he was eager to speculate as faras the Law of Continuity(see below, sectionV) could take
him.We can, he said, thinkback even beyondLaplace's revolvingsolar
mass to a primitivenebulousmatterdiffusedthroughoutspace, as posWilliamHerschel.15But anyassumed
tulatedby theEnglishastronomer

13

ContrastSt. ThomasAquinas,SummaTheologica,Part One, QuestionII, Article3. The
firstthree of St. Thomas' five proofsof the existenceof God essentiallyprove the
stabilityof the cosmos,but by the nineteenthcenturyonlyhis fifthproof,that things
act towardsan end, remainedacceptableto Protestants.
Buckland'sattackon the fourth
proof,thattakenfromthe gradationof beingsin goodness,is describedin sectionIV,
below.

14 Oeuvres completes (Paris, 1884),

15

V, 322-323;

VI, 498-509.

Laplace's hypothesisconcerningthe originof the solar systemshould always be distinguishedfromthat of William Herschel concerningthe originof the entirestarry
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the
initialdistribution
of any assumedprimitivesubstancedemonstrates
beneficenceof the Contriver,since the initialstatehas necessarily(and
contrivedstate.And still
hence by plan) led to our presentbeneficently
not
us
did
the
will
let
Where
reason
stop.
nebulosityitselfcome from?
"If we can establishby physicalproofs,thatthe firstfactwhich can be
tracedin the historyof the world,is that'therewas light;'we shall still
be led, even by our naturalreason, to suppose that beforethis could
occur,'God said, let therebe light'" (Astronomy,p. 191).
MoreoverWhewell had somethingnew to add to this familiar
argument:Encke's comet. Encke has shown in the 1820's that one of
the cometsis graduallydecreasingits periodic time,and this decrease
was oftenascribedto the effectof some resistingmediumin space. This
medium,if genuine,mustact as a frictionalbrake on the planetsas well
as on comets. Therefore,said Whewell, the movementsof the solar
systemcannotgo on forever;theyare imperceptiblydecaying,and the
planetsmusteventuallyfall intothe sun. And as in the future,so in the
or its motions
past; the systemcannothave been going on indefinitely,
would alreadyhave been deranged: "thewatchis stillgoing,and thereforeit musthave been wound up withina limitedtime" (Astronomy,
p.
for
but
fitness
assures
its
its
the
While
life,
systemlasts, stability
206).
astronomyagreeswiththefossilsof geologyin showingthe universality
of finiteduration;perpetual change is the universallaw of creation.
Whewell dwelt on thistopic in such language thatthe veryminorpoet
J.E. Reade was movedto translatethepassage intoblankverseto show,
as Reade said, "thata simplerelationof the operationsof Nature forms
Poetryofthehighestorder."Reade's renditionis notexact,but it is quite
close to the original:
Say not man only perishes: he shares

The lotdecreedto all saveGodhimself
forcenturies,
and falls;
The oakendures
castthem
Mountains
The crumbling
change,and earthquakes
eventhesea retires,
Fromtheirfoundations:
Andtheemerging
greenfieldsmilesabove
worlds
waves:thestarry
The roarof weltering
Fall,andtheirplacein heavenis knownno more.
on theirforeheads
The SunandMoonhavewritten
Thelinesofage; thattheymustend;theyhave
the universe.It is the latterhypothheavensfromnebulousmatterdiffusedthroughout
esis whichis presentin the deletedstanzas of Tennyson's"The Palace of Art" (1833)
cited by Basil Willey in More NineteenthCenturyStudies (London, 1956), p. 83, as
an example of Laplace's influence.The lines quoted by ProfessorWilley fromThe
not directlyfrom
Princess,Canto II, seem to be derivedfromWhewell's presentation,
Laplace or Herschel.
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Only a longer respite given than man.
Th' ephemerae live their hour, man threescoreyears;
Empires, too, have their centuries, their rise,
Their spring and autumn: and volcanic fires
Hurl the fixed Island from his Ocean throne!
The very revolutionsof the sky
Which make our time, will languish, and stand still.16

In his conclusionWhewell emphasized that God is above all a
law-abiding governor.Althoughthere is no observable necessityin
thingsthemselvesand, forall we can determineof essences,the world
could just as easilybe a chaos as a cosmos,we can empiricallyobserve
that"eventsare broughtabout,notby insulatedinterpositions
of divine
power exerted in each particularcase, but by the establishmentof
generallaws ... God is the authorand governoroftheuniversethrough
the laws which he has given to its parts,the propertieswhich he has
impressedupon its constituentelements:theselaws and propertiesare,
as we have alreadysaid, theinstruments
withwhichhe works"(Astronsaid
was
not only the view of Francis
Whewell,
omy,p. 356). This,
Bacon but also of JohnHerschelin his currently
fashionableDiscourse
on the Study of Natural Philosophy(London, 1830). (It was also, as
it turnedout, the view of Charles Darwin, who, perhaps a bit cruelly,
quoted the firstsentencefromthis passage over Whewell's name oppositethe titlepage of On the Originof Species.)
Even in the moral world,Whewell said, thereare laws, though
in naturefromthose of the physical world. Relaaltogetherdifferent
tively,our investigationof morallaws has onlyjust begun,but
if, in endeavouring to trace the tendencies of the vast labyrinthof laws by which
the universe is governed,we are sometimeslost and bewildered, and scarce, or not
at all, discern the line by which pain, and sorrow, and vice fall in with a scheme
directed to the strictestright and greatest good, we yet find no room to faint or
falter; knowing that these are the darkest and most tangled recesses of our knowledge; that into them science has as yet caught sight of no general law by which we
may securely hold: while, in those regions where we can see clearly,where science
has thrownher strongestilluminationupon the scheme of creation; where we have
had displayed to us the general laws which give rise to all the multifariousvariety
of particular facts; - we findall full of wisdom, and harmony,and beauty.17
16

Quoted in Isaac Todhunter,William Whewell (London, 1876), I, 69; cf. Whewell,
for Whewell's particularproof,it was dispp. 202-203. Unfortunately
Astronomy,
covered in 1884-85 that Encke's comet had ceased to be retardedproperly,and the
idea of a resistingmediumhad to be givenup. By thattime,however,a new generation
of Catastrophists
had alreadypreparednew physicalproofsof the finitedurationof the
world,largelybased on the laws of heat radiation.See esp. William Thomson (Lord
Kelvin), "On Geological Time," an address to the Geological Societyof Glasgow in
1868, reprintedin PopularLecturesand Addresses(London, 1889-94), II, lo ff.
17 Astronomy,
pp. 380-381. Two stanzas fromLIV of Tennyson'sIn Memoriamare an
answerto Whewell's affirmation:
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III
The God ofWhewell'sAstronomy
was the God of Paley's Natural
and
a
of
the
two
books shows firstof all the
Theology,
comparison
rhetoricalblight which had crept into English prose style,perhaps
partlyfromthe pulpit, in the interveningthirtyyears. Nevertheless,
Whewell was able to representPaley's omnipresentbut law-abiding
Deity as presidingovera naturalworldwhich,howeverwell adjustedto
the purposesof lifeat present,was workingits way towardsan inevitable finish(except,as Whewellpointedout in his sermons,thatGod had
promisedto interveneand end the affairbeforeit proceededthatfar).18
Yet it was stillnecessaryto showhow such a rationalDeity was as much
the God of Catastrophistgeologyas he was of evolutionaryastronomy,
and to do it beforetheCatastrophist
positionwas lostto the Bibliolaters.
The publications of two writersof differentintellectual allegiance
showedthedanger.Theywere Thomas Chalmers,the evangelicalScotsof Westminster
man,and NicholasWiseman,laterCardinal-Archbishop
but at thistimespecial Englishpreacherand rectorof the English College at Rome.
Chalmers,once themostspectacularvisitorto theLondon preachministerin Glasgow,at thistimeprofescircuit
and laterreforming
ing
and
leader in the establishment
to
be
of the Scots
at
soon
sor Edinburgh,
Free Church,clearlyindicatedhis fundamentalpositionon miraclesin

hisBridgewater
Treatise,On thePower,Wisdomand GoodnessofGod

as Manifestedin the Adaptationof ExternalNature to the Moral and
IntellectualConstitution
ofMan (1833), witha fewbitterremarksabout
people who tryto explainthe whole naturalworld,even the transitions
betweenstrata,by secondarycauses ( [London, 1839], I, 41, 43). In his
own NaturalTheology(Glasgow, 1836) he stilldid not trustgeologists,
or at least some geologists,althoughhe feltthatGranvillePenn was dif-

I falterwhereI firmly
trod,
And fallingwithmy weightof cares
Upon the greatworld's altar-stairs
That slope throughdarknessup to God,
I stretchlame hands of faith,and grope,
And gatherdust and chaff,and call
To what I feel is Lord of all,
And faintlytrustthe largerhope.
Tennysonhas pickedup the two words"faint"and "falter"but has used themwithout
Whewell'snegative.Since Tennysonwas Whewell's pupil at Cambridgeand was even
thenkeenlyinterestedin naturaltheologyand its relationto moral questions,it seems
certainthathe read Whewell's BridgewaterTreatisewithcare.
18 Todhunter,I, 328 and 344: a sermondeliveredin 1827, and the relevantpassage as
repeatedin a sermonof 1866.
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ferent:"We earnestlyrecommend,however,the perusal of his mineral
and Mosaical geologies- not because of our great confidencein his
skillor scienceas a naturalist,
but because ofa certainadmirablesoundness in many of those views which are purelytheological.If he have
erredin the one science,thereis a redeemingforcein the worthand
stabilityof certainweightyaphorismsthathe has givenforthin relation
to the otherscience" (I, 252). Penn,in his ComparativeEstimateof the
Mineral and Mosaical Geologies (London, 1822), had not trustedany
scientificgeologists.All of them,he believed,representedthe world as
passing froman imperfectchaotic state througha slow progressionto
a tranquilmaturity,
thusmaligningGod by sayingthathe had created
somethingthat was initiallyless than perfect.Penn argued for an instantaneouscreationof the entireworld in fullworkingorder (pp. 59,
86-89).
This was going too far,Chalmersfelt;Penn had been a bit too
like
touchyon the subject of the Mosaic record,and, unfortunately,
othersof"our Scripturalgeologists,"he had exposedhis positionto ridicule by not knowing enough about the science he was discussing.
Chalmers,althoughhe relied overmuchon the already dated work of
Georges Cuvier,was moremodernthan Penn and said quite correctly
whatWhewellhad alreadysaid: scienceknowsno way in whichspecies
can be generatedby secondarycauses, and transmutation
is refutedby
all knownfacts.Therefore,said Chalmers,just as God originallycreated
the world,so God has been at workin the intervalbetween one system
oflifeand thenext.And Chalmersmade it quite clearthatwhenhe used
the term"CreativeInterposition"
he did notmean God the Designer,or
God the Sustainer,or God acting throughlaw or decree or secondary
causes: he meant the directinterference
of an "ever watchfulDeity"
whomhe conceived,it seems,as a workmanwho personallyconstructed
themachineofthepresentworld-order
withhis own hands,as, possibly,
he had done severaltimesbefore.Scientifically
speaking,Chalmersadthe
case
was provedonlyforthe organiccreation,but he himself
mitted,
feltthatthe Bible meantmorethanthat,and was confident
thatscience
would in timeagree withthe Bible. It was, he said, perhapspossible to
interpolatethe stretchesof geological time into the Bible at the very
literalreadingof Genesis,but
beginningwithoutviolatinga strictly
weshouldnottamper
withtherecord
byallegorizing
anyofitspassagesorphrases.
We shouldnotforexample
thesixdaysintoso manygeological
protract
periods
as ifbymeansofa lengthened
andnatural
to veiloverthefiatofa God,
process
thatphenomenon,
ifwemayso term
it,whichofall others
seemsthemostoffensive
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to thetasteofsomephilosophers,
and whichtheyare mostanxiousto getridof.We
hold the week of the firstchapterof Genesisto have been literallya week of miracles- the period of a great creativeinterposition,
duringwhich by so many
thepresenteconomywas raisedoutofthewreckand materials
successiveevolutions,
oftheone whichhad gonebeforeit.
(NaturalTheology,I, 229-230)

Chalmers'desireto keep the Bible intactand his commitment
to
the possibilityof miraculousinterference
receivedwhat may have been
undesiredsupportfromRome. Nicholas Wiseman'sTwelve Lectureson
the ConnexionBetween Science and Revealed Religion (2nd ed. [Loncourse in the
don, 1842]) were originallyintendedforan introductory
of
at
the
but
the
at
study theology
EnglishCollege
requestoffriendshe
delivered them to a large audience in the drawing-roomof Cardinal
Thomas Weld in 1835. Slightlyrevised so as to include referencesto
modern English books, they were published in England in 1836 and
republishedwithouttextualchangein 1842 and 1849.The lectureswere
a surveyof all the sciences to show how well they supportedthe "unassailable veracity"of Scripture against the attacks of eighteenthcenturyscepticism.For example,Wiseman said, the study of ancient
China and India has shown that theirnative chronologiesare wildly
exaggerated,and that theirhistoryis confinedto some such dates as
2400 or 2600 B.C., well withinthe time-spanindicated by the Mosaic
narrative.Medical science has describedthe particularways in which
crucifixion
is especiallypainful,and it showsthatChrist'ssuffering
was
farmoreacute thanwould have been thatof a physicallystrongerman.
EthnographyrefutesVoltaire'scontentionthat the various nations of
men are actuallyseparateraces; thereis onlyone race ofmen,and hence
all could be descended fromAdam. As for Lamarck's hypothesisthat
man originatedby a successivedevelopmentfromlower animals,Wiseman feltthathe hardlyhad to argue the point and simplyreferredhis
readersto the second volume of Lyell's Principlesfora full refutation.
In geologyWiseman was somewhatmore severe with Granville
Penn than Chalmerswas: "I am unwillingto say any thingof living
authors,whereblame mustalmostseemto be cast upon laboursdirected
by a zealous lover of religion,and forthe most disinterestedpurposes.
But I am surethatthe cause of religionis no way servedby crudetheories or the rejectionof factsrepeatedlydemonstrated"(2nd ed. [1842],
p. 183). Penn had attacked geology for its method of explainingthe
Mosaic Deluge as only one of a series of catastrophes,but Wiseman
in his Reliquiae diluvianae
welcomedWilliamBuckland'sdemonstration
of
the
of
geologicalactuality the Flood. Should thislast
(London, 1823)
Catastropheturnout notto have been universal,however,or not of the
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correctdate to have been the Flood of Moses, it would be of littleimin generaland dismissed
portance.Wisemanapprovedof Catastrophism
in
brief
compass,givingcopious reference
Lyell's geological dynamics
to the writingsof Cuvier and the even more outmodedworkof Deluc.
The principleof gradual development,if geologyshould show it to be
true,is a veryfineone, he said, and as Scripturetells us nothingabout
it, it cannot clash with God's sacred word. The attributionof all such
progressivechangesto a singlecause (the centralheat of the earth) is
a theoryof beautifulsimplicity,
worthyof Divine Providenceand, said
Wiseman (somewhat contradictinghimself),in harmonywith the express declarationsof God's word.
In Wiseman's discussiontherewas, of course,no real problem
about miraclesto be considered.It was simplya matterto be determined in each individualcase:
intheintermediate
creation
andthepresent
oftheearth,
spacebetween
arrangement
somelonger
thana day,ifwe supposethelawsofnature
periodmaybe required
tohavebeenlefttotheir
interval
wouldhave
course;forthen,somelonger
ordinary
beenrequisite
fortheplantsproduced
tobe deckedoutas we mustsupposethem,
withflower
andfruit,
andgrown
whenmanwasplaced
totheir
complete
perfection,
at once,in all their
amongthem.Butit mightpleaseGod to bringthemforth
andbeauty,
from
oftheir
thefirst
instant
(p. 206)
grandeur
production.
All in all, Wiseman's was a very confidentand relaxed performancein the growingenlightenment
of the Catholic Revival. He
remarkedwithpleasureon the contributions
thatFrenchscientistswere
once moremakingto the advance of trueknowledge.It was gratifying,
he said, to see geology returning,
"with a bosom of well-earnedgifts,
to pile upon [religion's]sacred hearth.For it was religionwhich . . .
gave geologybirth,and to the sanctuaryshe hath once morereturned"
(p. 210). He called attentionto the able and learned Bridgewater
Treatisesforthoseinterestedin naturaltheology,and in particularnoted
William Buckland'sexpectedwork,which,he said, would throwmore
lighton thetopicshe had treated.And so as he had put on his title-page
the quotation,"Science should be dedicated to the serviceof religion,"
Wisemanclosed withwhat "I trustI may consideras the summaryand
epilogue of these my Lectures; 'RELIGIO, VICISTI.' Religion,thou
hast conquered!"Voltairehad been answeredat last.
IV
Buckland,the Catastrophistand lively eccentricwho had been
England's best-knowngeologist in the 1820's, was in the meantime
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takinghis taskveryseriously.As a Canon of ChristChurchand also the
most prominentrepresentativeof science in the suspicious Oxfordof
JohnKeble, his was a centraland unenviableposition.He labored over
his treatisenightafternight,but when Geology and MineralogyConsidered with Referenceto Natural Theologywas published in 1836, it
satisfiedalmostno one. Buckland was in no way a systematicthinker,
and his treatisewas filledwithpaleontologicaldescriptionsso detailed
as actuallyto be a major contribution
to monographicresearch.In the
space that was leftfortheoryhe was concernedto emphasize Paley's
assertionthatman is not the sole object of the Creator'scare. This, althoughBuckland did not say so overtly,was becomingan increasingly
importanttheologicalargument.JohnWesley,as late at 1770,had been
able to presentthe age-old scientific
veritythat,"If Death is permitted
to cut down Individuals ... it is never permittedto destroythe most
inconsiderableSpecies;" thetotalsystemoflifehas remainedthe same.19
But by the grimmer1830's men had learnedfromthe new paleontology
thatspecies are notimmortal.In large partthroughthe deliberatepubof Bucklandhimselfand thenthroughthe success of Lyell's
licityefforts
Principles,the English imaginationwas radically altered; it became
populatedby grinningmonstersfromthe slimyswamps,and by a haunting realizationthatthe earthis a greatcharnel-houseofbones testifying
to the transienceof life-forms
and is itselfchanging,meltingaway as
in a dream:
The hills are shadows, and they flow
From formto form,and nothingstands;
They melt like mist,the solid lands,
Like clouds they shape themselves and go.
(In Memoriam, CXXII)

Bucklandwas, therefore,
concernedto pointout thateach species,fossil
or living,had been assigned its own portionof enjoyment.Each plays
its role "in the maintenanceof the general systemof co-ordinaterelations,wherebyall familiesof livingbeings are reciprocallysubservient
to theuse and benefitof one another"(Geology and Mineralogy,2nd ed.
[London, 1837], I, 101). Man is but one elementin the latest of these

19 Survey of the Wisdom of God in the Creation, 2nd ed.
(Bristol,1770), I, 225;

cf. John

Calvin,Institutesof the ChristianReligion,tr. JohnAllen, 7th Am. Ed. (Philadelphia,
"Thou wast not bornfordeath,immortalBird,"
1936), I, 198. Keats, in his statement,
was simplyusingthiswell-knownscientific
truth;he was not"romantically"defyingthe
facts of life, as some criticshave thought.He is of course referringto the species
nightingaleand not the individual,as the contextshows. HerbertMcLuhan, "Aesthetic
Patternsin Keats's Odes," Universityof Toronto Quarterly,XII (1943), 175, has
pointedout thatthe primaryallusionin thispassage is to Malthus'populationtheory.
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interrelatedsystemsof life.Fossil remains,said Buckland,demonstrate
an increasingcomplexityof organizationas we approachmoderntimes,
but if we judge perfectionratherby the relationof the organizationto
the objectiveto be attainedratherthanby complexity,
"a Polype,or an
Oyster,are as perfectlyadapted to theirfunctionsat the bottomof the
sea, as the wings of the Eagle are perfect,as organs of rapid passage
throughthe air."20This insightof naturaltheologycould also be turned
intoclassic rhetoricby Tennyson,21
and was basic to Darwin's explanation,in Chapter Four of the Origin of Species, of why in his system,
unlikethatof Lamarck,thereis no necessarytendencyforsimpleforms
to become more highlyorganized.
Buckland assertedthe futilityof tryingto reconcilegeologyand
a position he had upheld against Thomas
Genesis, thus reaffirming
Chalmersas earlyas 1819.22The Bible was notdesignedto give scientific
and the Biblical account of the creationhad as its object
information,
"notto statein what manner,but by whom the world was made." The
sequence of events narrateddoes not accord with the geological sequence, said Buckland,who thusdid some of Thomas Huxley'sworkfor
him thirtyyears in advance. The geological sequence may have taken
place between the firstand second verses; subsequentverses then describehow "the earthwas to be fittedup, and peopled in a mannerfit
for the receptionof mankind,"its status at the time of the firstverse
being "geologicallyconsidered . . . the wreck and ruin of a former
world." In pointingout that the "creation"of Genesis need not mean
"creationout of nothing,"Buckland was able to include in supportof
20 (I, 208). Hence an oysteris as good as an eagle, and St. Thomas'sgradationaccording
to goodness (see above, note 13) does not apply. An oysteris chosen, presumably,
because in the Renaissancescale of being it was customarilyassignedthe lowestrank
in the animal kingdom.Contrastthese statementsof Buckland to the assertionof
Eiseley, p. 177, that forPaley and the Bridgewaterauthors"man stood at the center
of all thingsand the entireuniversehad been created forhis edificationand instructhe Bridgewaterauthorsdid not tryto demonstratethe "finalintion." Furthermore
tentionof the Creatorin respectto each structure"(Eiseley, p. 178) - such could be
known only by revelation (cf. Whewell, Astronomy,
p. vi) - but merelyhis local
beneficence.The Catastrophistsdid not assume that each species was a new special
creation (Eiseley, p. 178) but only that each paleontologicalera was. And, finally,
before"about the latterhalfof the seventeenth
naturaltheologywas notas unimportant
century"as one mightgatherfromEiseley (p. 176); it is satisfactorily
presentin
Calvin's Institutes,and indeed in Psalms 8 and 19 and the Book of Job. (As Professor
Eiseley's is the most accurate and useful book on his subject that I know, it seems
worthwhileto pointout its occasional shortcomings.)
21In Memoriam,LIII, especially: "That not a mothwithvain desire/Is shrivell'din a
fruitlessfire,/Or but subservesanother'sgain."
22 See his Vindiciae Geologicae,a replyto Chalmers'The Evidence and Authority
of the
ChristianRevelation,2nd ed. (Edinburgh,1815). By emphasizingBuckland'sabandonin
recent
writers
have
tended to obscurethe fact
mentof the Mosaic Deluge
geology,
thatBuckland'sbasic positionremainedunchangedin all important
respectsfrom1819
to 1836.
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thisinterpretation
of the Hebrew texta long footnotefromhis Oxford
friendEdward Pusey,thelearnedprofessorof Hebrew,one ofthemainstaysof the OxfordMovementand laterthe decisivevoice in supportof
HenryAcland's programforgivingnaturalscience a reasonable place
in the Oxford curriculum (I, 33, 24, 26, 22-25).

Bucklandfeltthathe had provedthreepoints,overand above the
centraland basic demonstrationof benevolentdesign. The most imis wrong:theDeity is one; though
portantofthesewas that"polytheism"
who the polytheistswere in England in the 1830's is a little hard to
determine.Perhaps thiscould be construedas an answerto thosewho
asked: "AreGod and Naturethenat strife,/
That Naturelends such evil
dreams?" Buckland was next most proud of having shown that the
before
world'shistorycan be traced back to a veryhot starting-point
which all life on earthwas impossible.This refutedthe Atheist,who
denied original creation.Finally, the study of fossil remains showed
that"thedoctrinesof thederivationof livingspecies eitherby Developmentand Transmutation
fromotherspecies [as upheld by Lamarck],or
an
Eternal
Succession
from
by
precedingindividualsof the same species
[are equally incorrect].... we have found abuhdant proofs,both of
the Beginningand End of several successive systemsof animal and
vegetablelife;each compellingus to referits originto the directagency
of CreativeInterference"(I, 585-586). And having thus slipped gently
over to the side of miracles,Buckland referredthe matterback to
Whewell by quotingthe latter'soriginalreviewof Lyell to supporthis
conclusion.Nothinghad been resolved.
Buckland'streatisesatisfiedno one, neitherUniformitarians
nor
the
old
and
from
and
not
new
Bibliolaters,
Catastrophists,
especially
whom it called forthseveral agonized protests.Charles Lyell, on the
otherhand,was muchsurprisedat themildnessofitstheoreticalposition
(with whichof coursehe disagreed) and thoughtthaton the whole the
treatisewould do muchgood. Adam Sedgwickfeltthatit made theargumentof good emergingfromapparentevil seem almostgrotesque,while
RoderickMurchison,perhapsnotingthatBucklandhad quietlyomitted
his earlier assertionof the geological actualityof the Mosaic Deluge,
But Dean William Cockburn of
called it "Bridge-over-the-water."23
Yorkwas so aroused forif a reverendprofessorat Oxfordwould not
defendthe Bible, who would? - thathe launched a pamphletattackon
23 Gordon, p. 136; W. Tuckwell, Reminiscences of Oxford, 2nd ed. (London, 1907),

p.

37; Lyell, Life, I, 473, which also gives the remarksof Murchison;J. W. Clark and
T. M. Hughes, The Life and Letters of the ReverendAdam Sedgwick (Cambridge,
1890),
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Bucklandin 1838and continuedhis offensive
by invadingthe geological
section of the BritishAssociationfor the Advancementof Science in
1844 to presenthis own (Mosaic) theoryof the earth'searly history.
Repulsed by a severe speech fromSedgwick in reply,Cockburnpublished his paper as The Bible defendedagainst the BritishAssociation
(a pamphletwhich went throughfiveeditionswithinthe year), thus
directedagainst
joiningThe Timesand CharlesDickens in obscurantism
that most successfulof Victoriansocieties.24These goings-oncaused
when Buckland and othergeologistsvisited
only mild embarrassment
at Tamworth,the home of the Dean's brother-in-law,
Sir RobertPeel,
but the 1838pamphletscalled forthan often-cited
statementto theeffect
thatscience should be welcomed,not feared,by loversof God's truth.
As the statementwas made by the ReverendWilliam VernonHarcourt
in his presidentialaddress to the BritishAssociationin 1839, and as
VernonHarcourtwas the son of the Archbishopof York,the moral of
the affair,we may conclude,is that the clergycould handle theirown
problems- or perhaps thatTrollope is the best introductionto understandingsuch affairs.25
At the stage in the discussionof miraclesmarkedby Buckland's
BridgewaterTreatise,two of William Whewell's personalfriendsfrom
side, withqualicollege days attachedthemselvesto the Uniformitarian
fications.In February1836JohnHerschel (astronomer,physicist,Christian,and, as the son of the greatWilliam Herschel,a semi-divinehero
to earlyVictorianpublic opinion) wrotea long letterfromthe Cape of
Good Hope to Charles Lyell, settingforthhis speculationsas to a basic
geologicalmechanism.Part of the firstparagraphis especiallyrelevant
here. Herschelwrote:
Of courseI alludeto thatmystery
ofmysteries
thereplacement
ofextinct
species
think
toobold- butit is as well
byothers.
Manywilldoubtless
yourspeculations
tofacethedifficulty
atonce.Formyownpart- I cannot
butthink
itaninadequate
of
the
to assumeit as granted
thathis combinations
are exCreator,
conception
- though
oftheirformer
hausteduponanyoneofthetheatres
exercise
in this,as
we areledbyall analogy
inallhisother
works
tosupposethathe operates
through
causes& thatin consequence,
the origination
a seriesof intermediate
of fresh
coulditevercomeunderourcognizance
wouldbe foundtobe a natural
in
species,

24 JohnW. Dodds, The Age of Paradox (New York,1952), p. 189, incorrectly
calls these

incidentsa battlebetweentheologiansand scientists.But both of the scientists,Buckland and Sedgwick,were clergymen,
and Cockburnwas neitherscientistnortheologian.
The affairwas a quarrelbetweenobscurantism
and rationality
withinthe church.
25 Clark and Hughes, II, 76-78; Lyell, Life, II, 51; VernonHarcourt,in BritishAssociation Report,IX (1839), 16-22. The science writerMary Somervillereportsin her
Personal Recollections,ed. Martha Somerville(Boston, 1874), p. 129, that she was
"preached against by name in York Cathedral"- presumablyby the same Dean.
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contradistinction
to a miraculousprocess- althoughwe perceiveno indicationsof
any processactuallyin progresswhichis likelyto issue in such a result.26

Herschel'sletterput pressureon his Catastrophistfriends.Lyell
referredto it when writingto Whewell to defend himselfagainst the
in not assertingthe naturalisticoriginof species
chargeof inconsistency
in his Principles:"If I had stated as plainlyas he [Herschel] has done,
the possibilityof the introductionor originationof freshspecies by a
to a miraculousprocess,I shouldhave raised
natural,in contradistinction
a hostofprejudicesagainstme." And the quoted passage became public
propertyin 1837 when Charles Babbage published large parts of the
letterin his NinthBridgewaterTreatiseto establishhis own priorityin
proposingthe geological mechanismwhich Herschel had described.
Lyell (as always, quite nervousabout public opinion) agreed to publishingthe letterreluctantly,fearingit to be too unorthodox,though
Babbage omittedthe mostunorthodoxparts (Lyell, Life, II, 5, 11).
Babbage's treatisewas a strictlyunofficialcontributionto the
Bridgewaterseries,and a not especiallywelcome one, even thoughit
had been censoredby the ReverendAdam Sedgwick (with Babbage's
consent) beforepublication.Babbage had been annoyedby a sectionof
Whewell's treatisewhich showed thatthe pursuitof deductivescience
mightlead men to trusttoo much in theirown abilityto explain the
universeand hence lead them away fromGod. On the other hand,
Whewell had suggested,the pursuitof inductivescience accustomed
themto the search formore and more generallaws and causes, hence
leading them up to the considerationof a First Cause. Whewell had
apparentlybeen tryingto discreditthe testimonyin naturaltheologyof
such eminentdeductive scientistsas the eminentlyatheisticLaplace;
but Babbage, as "an ardentbut not an exclusivecultivatorof some of
themoreabstractbranchesof mathematicalscience" (and, incidentally,
as Lucasian professorof mathematicsat Cambridge), took it as a
personal affront.27
Babbage defended his pursuitsas offeringparticularlystriking
new examplesof the power and foresightof the Creator.He used Laplace's workin the theoryof probabilityto show the errorof Hume's
statementthat it is always more probable that the testimonythat a
of naturehas
miraclehas occurredis incorrectthanthatthe uniformity
been broken.This was a particularlygood ploy,since Laplace had used
JohnHerschelto CharlesLyell,20 Feb. 1836, Lyell Collection,AmericanPhilosophical
SocietyLibrary,Philadelphia.
27 Whewell,Astronomy,
Book 3, chs. v and vi; Babbage, NinthBridgewaterTreatise,2nd
ed. (London, 1838), p. xvi.
26
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his theoriesforpreciselythe oppositepurpose.28Babbage argued that
if we estimatethatin the assumed six thousandyears of human existence one trillionindividualshave died, then it is one trillionto one
againsta dead man havingbeen restoredto life.But if we assume that
each witnessto such an event tells, on the average, one falsehood to
everyten truths,thencalculationsshow it to be stillmore improbable
that the concurringevidence of twenty-five
independent witnesses
should be wrong. Or, in general,since the uniformity
of the laws of
natureis knownonly by human experienceand hence is only finitely
probable,notcertain,then"(provided onlythatthereare personswhose
statementsare more frequentlycorrectthan incorrect,and who give
theirtestimony
in favourofitwithoutcollusion,)a certainnumbern can

ALWAYSbe found;so thatitshallbe a greater
thattheir
improbability
unanimous
statement
shallbe a falsehood,
thanthatthemiracleshall
haveoccurred"(NinthBridgewater,
p. 198).

Babbage was able to illustratehis positionfromthe calculating
engine which he had devoted himselfto building. This engine, he
pointedout,could be so setup thatan observercould make one hundred
millionobservationsand concludethattheinvariablelaw ofthemachine
was to produce a sequence of numberseach of whichwas greaterthan
thelast by one: i, 2, 3, 4,... "Now, reader,let me ask how longyou will
have countedbeforeyou are firmly
convincedthatthe engine,supposits
to
remain
unaltered,will continue,while its motion
ing adjustments
is maintained,to producethe same seriesof naturalnumbers?. . . after
the fifty-thousandth
termthe propensityto believe thatthe succeeding
termwill be fifty
thousandand one, will be almostirresistible"(p. 35).
Yet the termfollowingone hundredmillionand one turnsout to be one
hundredmilliontenthousandand two,and the nextone is one hundred
millionthirtythousandand three.A new law has been added to the old
one. But thiscombinationof laws itselffails at the 2762nd term;and a
new combinationtakesoverfor1430 terms;and so on.
Up to this point in his illustrationBabbage was merelymaking
the same point that Herschel had expressedwith his statementthat
there is no reason to assume that God's "combinationsare exhausted
upon any one of the theatresof theirformerexercise,"and Lyell could
agree withthat.It is, said Babbage, "moreconsistentto look upon miracles not as deviationsfromthe laws assignedby the Almightyforthe
ofmatterand ofmind;but as the exactfulfillment
ofmuch
government
more extensivelaws than thosewe suppose to exist" (p. 92). That the
28 Cf. Pierre de Lap]ace, A Philosophical Essay on Probabilities, tr. F. Truscott and F.
Emory, from 6th French ed. (New York, 1951 ), pp. 118-124.
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originof new species is not explicable by known laws, he suggested,
thewisdomofa God who could so arrangehis original
onlydemonstrates
laws as to bringabout these new eventsin the course of time.
however.He could set up his engine,
Babbage wenteven further,
he said, so as to produce one discontinuityin an otherwiseperfectly
uniformsequence. Afterthemachinehad produced a uniformsequence
of square numbersforany specifiedlengthof time,it would be possible
forthe makerto say: "'I impressedon it a law, which should coincide
withthatof square numbersin everycase, exceptthe one whichis now
to appear; afterwhich no futureexceptioncan ever occur,but the unvaryinglaw of the squares shall be pursued until the machine itself
perishesfromdecay'" (p. 95). Even more to the pointwith respectto
the originof species, said Babbage, was that the engine could be arrangedto presentany numberof such isolated discontinuousdeviations
fromthe uniformlaw, occurringat any period however remote,each
kind. The studyof mathematicsteaches
deviationto be of a different
can fulfilla moregenerallaw, in particular
us how such discontinuities
the studyof discontinuouscurves: "It is to these singularpoints,which
reallyfulfillthe law of the curve,but whichpresentto thosewho judge
that I
of them only by the organ of sight an apparent discontinuity,
an illustrationof the doctrinehere
wish to call the attention,as offering
explained respectingmiracles" (p. 1oo).
Babbage's conclusionswere cold comfortfor Uniformitarians,
who had no desire to be shown how discontinuitiesin the course of
naturewere possible,even as a part of a highernaturallaw; that was
too close to what Buckland had been sayingabout his catastrophesfor
years.29But Babbage's explanationof miracleswas also not of a kind
to appeal to Catastrophists,who equally with Uniformitarians
were
committedto the beliefthatthe solid materialworldis rationalin itself
and not merelyin some mathematicalformulaor idea that can, several
stagesremoved,be applied to it. Expressedin Aristotelianterminology,
the Catastrophistdesire was not foran explanationof God's activities
as formal cause, but for some way of explaining God's miraculous
cause, withouthoweversubvertpowers as somehowactingas efficient
the
continuous
of
network
of secondaryefficient
the
causes
integrity
ing
which science investigates.To follow Babbage would have been to
follow the road of post-KantianIdealistic philosophy,and for Cantabrigianslike Whewell and Sedgwickthatwas hardlya possible alternative. Hegel had, afterall, attacked Newton; he had also assertedthat
29

Lyell,Life, II, o1; and also his letterto Sedgwickin Clark and Hughes,I, 488.
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naturehas no history.The Catastrophists
waged theirown war on such
heresy.Whewell, althoughin some ways a post-Kantianhimself,rebuffedHegel and Schelling (without,however,rejectingall of their
particularinsights), and Sedgwick wrote a fine denunciationof the
Naturphilosophieof Lorenz Oken, whichhe called "ideal lunacy."30So
Babbage's suggestionshad littleeffect- except,as it turnedout,on the
anonymousauthorofthedisreputableVestigesoftheNaturalHistoryof

Creation.31

V
The task of making Catastrophismrational,of findinga via
media between Charles Lyell and Thomas Chalmers,was thus leftto
WilliamWhewell. He presentedhis solutionbrieflyin his Historyofthe
InductiveSciences (London, 1837) and morefullyin his Philosophyof
the Inductive Sciences (London, 1840). We may convenientlyreconstructhis argumentfromthe lattertreatise,especiallyfromthe section
entitled"The Philosophyof Palatiology." Whewell was an inveterate
and he suppliedhis contemporaries
withscientific
nomenword-coiner,
clature: "eocene," "miocene,"and "pliocene" for Lyell; "anode" and
"cathode," "paramagnetic"and "diamagnetic"for Michael Faraday;
"biometry"forJohnLubbock; "photistics"and "thermotics"(the theories of lightand heat) forJohnHerschel.32He created "palaetiology"
by combining"palaeontology"and "aetiology"to provide a name for
the studyof the causes of historicalevents,that is, the theoreticalside
of such sciences as geology,archaeology,and comparativephilology.
His purpose was to have terminologywith which to distinguishhistorical causes from instantaneouslyinteracting"mechanical" causes:
"we considerthe eventswhichwe contemplate,of whateverorderthey
be, as forminga chain which is extendedfromthe beginningof things
down to the presenttime; and the causes of which we now speak are
thosewhichconnectthe successivelinksof thischain.... The problem
in the PalaetiologicalSciences with which we are here concerned,is,
to determinethe mannerin which each termis derived fromthe preceding,and thus,if possible,to calculatebackwardsto the originof the
30Whewell,History,II, 181; Whewell,The Philosophyof the InductiveSciences (London, 1840), I, 258-259; Sedgwick,A Discourse on the Studies of the University,
5th

ed. (Cambridge, 1850), p. cci.
31 Cf. [Robert Chambers], Vestiges (New York, 1845), pp. 155-160.
32
Todhunter, I, 88, II, 132, 135, 364; Whewell, Philosophy, I, lxxi, cxiii.
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series"(Philosophy,II, 112-113).In doingthiswe are bound by theLaw
of Continuity,just as we are in the mechanical sciences,and this law,
stated in aphoristicform (Whewell was attemptingto bring Bacon's
Novum Organumup to date) is "thata quantitycannotpass fromone
amountto anotherby anychangeof conditions,withoutpassingthrough
all intermediatemagnitudesaccordingto the intermediateconditions"
(I, xlvi).
Now it is possible to imagineall historicalcauses takentogether
as formingone greatprogressionwhichwill explainthe entirehistoryof
the earthand solar system,fromthe condensationof a primitivenebula
throughthe originof life on earth and the entireseries of past forms
of animal and vegetable life to the originof man and his subsequent
history:"And thuswe are led by a close and naturalconnexion,through
a seriesof causes, fromthosewhichregulatethe imperceptiblechanges
of the remotestnebulae in the heavens,to those which determinethe
diversitiesof language, the mutationsof art,and even the progressof
civilization,polity,and literature"(II, 115). This hypotheticalseries is
our standardof comparisonof the universalefficacyof naturalcauses.
For it may turnout "thatsuch occurrencesas these are quite inexplicable by the aid of any naturalcauses with which we are acquainted;
and thus the resultof our investigations,
conductedwith strictregard
to scientificprinciples,may be, thatwe musteithercontemplatesupernatural influencesas part of the past series of events,or declare ourselves altogetherunable to formthisseriesintoa connectedwhole" (II,
116). Whewell maintained,in otherwords,that a continuoushistorical
sequence took rationalpriorityover the supposed universalefficacyof
secondarycauses and thereforethat a miraclewould be scientificif it
were needed to maintainhistoricalcontinuity.Any lack of continuity
is unacceptable,but secondarycauses, where they do not seem to be
continuouswithothersecondarycauses, may turnout to be continuous
with FirstCauses.
By measuringit againstthishypotheticalhistoricalchain,Whewell was able to maintainthatUniformitarianism
takenon a cosmicscale
was inconsistent.
For example,if the Uniformitarian
seizes on the nebular hypothesisto explain that planetarysystemsare constantlyand
uniformly
formingand hence thatno creativeoriginof the solar system
need be postulated,thenhe is assertingan originof our earthand hence
a progressionfromincandescenceto our presentstable and populated
world. If the heavens have been progressive,the earth,since it is a
heavenlybody,cannothave been static.Yet in geologyit is thisprogression which the Uniformitarian
denies. Likewise, if the Uniformitarian
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triesto explain the existenceof deep-seated heat in the earth not by
originalincandescencebut by the chemicalcombinationof materialsin
the earth'scrust,thisalso leads to a finitedurationforthe presentstate
of things,forsuch chemicalsupplies cannotbe inexhaustible.The only
to refuse
solutionto suchproblemsis steadfastly
possibleUniformitarian
to speculatebeyond the end of the geological strata.
Whewell did notmaintainthatCatastrophismwas, as yet,a complete explanationof the changesof the earth'ssurface;but thenneither
was Uniformitarianism.
But Catastrophismwas the more satisfactory
the
to
approach
hypotheticalhistoryof the world:
to assumetheintroduction
of new speciesas a partof the orderof nature,without
pointingoutanynaturalfactwithwhichsuchan eventcan be classed,wouldbe to
reject creationby an arbitraryact. Hence, even on naturalgrounds,the most
view of the historyof the animaland vegetablekingdomsseemsto be,
intelligible
thateach periodwhichis markedby a distinctcollectionof speciesformsa cycle;
and thatat thebeginning
ofeach suchcyclea creativepowerwas exerted,ofa kind
to whichtherewas nothingat all analogousin the succeedingpart of the same
ofthepresentcycle
drivento assume,as thebeginning
cycle.... We are necessarily
oforganicnature,an eventnotincludedin thecourseof nature.
(II, 134)

Likewise the nebular hypothesis,even if true,explainsonlythe
originof the materialworld, not the addition of life to this material
is introduced,forthe gradsystem.Withman,stillanotherdiscontinuity
ations in physical formbetween man and man-likeanimals such as
are in civilization,
monkeysare small,said Whewell; thereal differences
internalwants,intellectualand moralconstitution.
These human qualities are not continuouswithany developmentin the animalworld.And
to take an even more detailed example,language has evolved non-uniformly,accordingto the expertDr. JamesPrichard,and the originof
language is quite inexplicableas yetby any theoryof naturalcausation.
(Whewell, we may note,had thus in 1840 casually accepted forChristians the point that Thomas Huxley made with great fervorand eclat
againstRichardOwen in his Man's Place in Nature of 1863: thatman
is not in essentialsphysicallydifferent
fromthe monkeys.And Huxley
too fixedupon language as a distinguishing
characteristic
of humanity.)
It is thusa featureof the palaetiologicalsciencesthatin none of
themare we able "to arriveat a beginningthatis homogenouswiththe
known course of events."Althoughwe can see back very far indeed,
oftennear to the origin,we "probablynever will be able to demonstrate,what was thatprimitivestate of thingsfromwhich the progressive course of the world took its firstdeparture" (II, 137). Science,
can tell us nothingconcerningthe act of creationitself;she
therefore,
the Biblical account.The mysteryof
can neithercontradictnor confirm
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creationfindsitsplace in theprovidential,notthe natural,historyofthe
world. The Bible tells us of this providentialhistory,not in scientific
termsbut in words which the originalhearers could understand:"If
the Divine Speaker,insteadof sayingthathe would set his bow in the
clouds,had been made to declare thathe would give to waterthe propcolours at different
ertyof refractingdifferent
angles, how utterlyunmeaning to the hearerswould it have been!" (II, 144). The Biblical
storyis that of the moral governmentof the world by a Power which
directsits course"to the unfoldingand perfectingofman'smoralnature
... by its transitthrougha world full of moral evil" (II, 140). This
moral growth (and here again Thomas Huxley was to agree in his
Evolutionand Ethics of 1893) is not provided for and perhaps is opposed in the ordinaryeconomyof nature.As a directedprocess it has
its own beginningand its own evidence,and we should not confuseit
with the naturalhistoryof the world,as is done, forexample,by suggestingthat the nebular hypothesisshows how there could be light
fromluminousmatterbeforethe sun itselfexisted.
Yet, Whewell concluded, there is a connectionbetween the
providentialand the naturalseries of events.The sciences do not lead
directlyto but only point towards a First Cause. But they all point
towards the same First Cause, as theirinterdependenceshows. "And
this point,thus indicated by the natural course of things,can be no
otherthan that which is disclosed to us as the startingpoint of the
providentialcourseof the world; forwe are persuaded by such reasons
[as are given in the BridgewaterTreatises] that the Creator of the
naturalworldcan be no otherthanthe Authorand Governorand Judge
of the moral and spiritualworld" (II, 164).
This assertionsuggeststhe commentthatthe alternativeposition,
afterall, is polytheism;foreven if man may be assumed to have made
his own moralhistory,
he has not made the actualitiesof nature.
VI
Whewell's defense of miraclesby means of observable discontinuitiesin the natural historyof the world is, we may admit, quite
reasonable,and his claim to be scientificis as well-foundedas that of
Lyell. Both the historicalsequence, he felt,and the instantaneously
interactingsystemof secondaryor "mechanical"causes have claims on
Wherewe meet a discontinuity
in tryingto thinkback along
continuity.
a chain of temporalcauses to the "FirstCause in Order of Succession,"
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we need not despairof thinkingat all. We may at such pointsthinkup
along the chain of logical causes leading fromthe ordinaryset of secondarycauses towardsthe "SupremeCause in Order of Causation" (I,
xlvii). To refuseto followthisprocedurewould be "to reject creation
by an arbitraryact" of refusingto think.If we accept JohnHerschel's
dictumthatthe sure criterionof dogmatismis the placing of a limiton
inquiry,it is apparentthatWhewell's explanationof miraclesdoes not
fallintothisclass; it does notrequirethata rhinocerosspringfromnothingnessinto heavy-footedhalf-tonbeing, as Thomas Huxley later supposed. Nor does it permitone to leap discontinuouslyfromordinary
secondarycauses to an idea or Plan laid up in Heaven, as a Platonist
mightwish to do and as Hugh Millerand Louis Agassiz sometimesdid.
On the contrary,
Whewell invitesthinking"up" a continuouschain of
moreand moregeneralcauses, and warnstheinvestigator
notto believe
that he has already reached an ultimateexplanationor the true First
Cause. CharlesLyell himselfwas pleased to pointout thisfeatureofthe
definition.33
Whewellhimselfwas rathertouchyon the subjectofman'smoral
and intellectualnature,but, as is usual in such cases, it was his logic
and not his attitudesthat counted.Althoughhe did not like attempts
to explainmoralsnaturalistically,
he did not removesuch subjectsfrom
Ratherhe insistedon thepossibilityof
the fieldofrationalinvestigation.
in
realm
mental and spiritualtruththat were
laws
the
of
discovering
fromthose of materialnature,that were rationalbut in all
different
non-mathematical.
In the jargon of modem
probabilitynon-numerical,
of
he
denied
the
of
science,
philosophy
validity thereductionhypothesis
as applied to such subjects.This was a perhaps wholesomebearing of
witnessamid the swellingledgersof Benthamitecalculus. When in the
1840'sWhewellhimself,as ProfessorofMoral Philosophyat Cambridge,
began the task of reducingpietisticmoralityto scientificform,it is not
too surprisingthat his attemptswere received withoutenthusiasmby
even the natural
his more conscience-guidedChristiancontemporaries,
is thatJohnStuartMill
scientistsamongthem.What is moreinteresting
objected that his scheme was not deductive enough!34
33 Herschel,Preliminary
Discourse,p. 111; Huxley,"On the Receptionof the Originof
Species," in CharlesDarwin,Life and Letters,ed. FrancisDarwin (New York,1887),
I, 548; Lyell, Life, II, 37. The rhinocerosimage originatedwith Darwin, in his 1842
sketch:CharlesDarwin and AlfredRusselWallace, Evolutionby NaturalSelection,ed.
Gavin de Beer (Cambridge,1958), p. 84.
34 See, forexample,Whewell's Lectureson SystematicMorality(London, 1846), p. 21;
JohnHerschelto Mrs. Somerville,November21, 1845, in Somerville,p. 280; and John
StuartMill,"Dr. Whewellon MoralPhilosophy,"Dissertationsand Discussions(Boston,
1864), III, 169-172, 179-181.
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Whewell's belief that God has acted as Creator not once but
but in a law-abiding
several timesin succession,hence not arbitrarily
in
of species,
belief
the fixity
was
like
logicallybased,
Lyell's
sequence,
on the scientificevidence available in the 1830's. Like Lyell's belief,
Whewell's positionbecame less tenable as scientifictheorychanged.
We may note,however,thatwithhis hypotheticalsketchof the natural
fordeterminhistoryoftheworldWhewell suppliedexactspecifications
ing when the notionof a limitednumberof creativeacts should rationallybe abandoned: thatis,whencreationwas no longerneeded to maintain historicalcontinuity.As a good scientistshould,he presentedhis
theoryin a formin which it could be buttressedor refutedby future
research.This hypotheticalhistoricalsketchis perhapsthemostinterestand thefactthatit was presented
ing featureofWhewell'spresentation,
and
Christian
not
a
(as withBuffon)by someonephiloby
philosopher
sophicallysuspect is equally interesting.It was an outlinewhich Victorianscience filledin, and once a naturalisticexplanationforall parts
of the sequence could be made merelyplausible (not proven),the Law
ofContinuity
made itsacceptancecompellingto theVictorianmentality.
Indeed, as the popularityof RobertChambers'Vestigesof the Natural
Historyof Creation (1844) showed, it was attractiveto many people
even when it was not plausible.
In the 186o'sJohnTyndallwas able to presenta completenaturalistic alternativeto the orthodoxChristianhistoryof the world, entrappingman completely,so it seemed,in two necessitarian(that is to
say, causal) sequences, correspondingto Whewell's historicaland mechanical chains of causes. In the firstof these sequences, man was the
historicalresultof forcesinherentin the primitivesolar nebula. In the
other,the doctrineof the conservationof energyas applied in particularto thebrainand nervoussystemclosed the last escape fromwhat
it made "unscientific,"
was earlierknownas "mechanical"determinism;
thatis, the argumentthatman'swill or vitalityconferredon himpowers
dissimilarfromthose of blind molecularforces.As Thomas Huxley reportedofhis friend,"A favoriteproblemofhis is - Given the molecular
He is conforcesin a muttonchop, deduce Hamlet or Faust therefrom.
fidentthatthe Physicsof the futurewill solve this easily."35It seemed
thatman was an automatononce more; but this time fullyso. So long
as scientificexplanationdid not become historical,Christianscould if

35 Tyndall,"ScientificMaterialism"and "ScientificUse of the Imagination,"Fragments
of Science (New York, 1904), II, 75-90 and 101-134; Leonard Huxley, Life and
Letters of Thomas Huxley (London, 1900), I, 231.
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based world-view
they wished ignoreits implications.A scientifically
was simplyincompleteif it could not explain the obvious truthabout
the world,that it is a historicalplace. No really scientificdescription
of the cosmoswas possible as long as no really scientifictheoryof its
originand developmentwas available.
William Whewell, then, outlined the divisions along which
cosmographicdebate was to proceed. In oppositionto the indefinitely
long but randomlycyclicoutlookof Lyell,he codifieda combinationof
thisapproachwiththeprogressiveor historicalapproachof Catastrophism, which, as Lyell had shown in the historicalintroductionto his
Principles,was the geologicalembodimentof Christianideas. With this
codificationWhewell bridgedthe gap thatfortyyearsbeforehad separated the followersof Lyell's scientificgodfatherJamesHutton from
Christians,and in the 1830'smighthave threatened
historically-minded
to separate scientistsfroman Evangelical society. Scientificthought
was kept in contact with the pressure of Christianhistoricism,and
Christianbelief was kept under the disciplineof scientificrationality
and exactitude.36
This achievementmade it possibleforthe later,more
debates to be conductedwith the same respectfor
Darwinian
intense,
evidence and reason on both sides, at least among the intellectually
reputable leaders; basic disagreementsled to the discussionof basic
in the philosophyof science still worthconsideringtoday,
differences
not simplyto denunciation.37
Withtheirstubborninsistenceon the historicalnatureof the cosmos (an insistencewhich can be documented
fromthe geological monographsof the period 1830-60as well as from
the philosophic works here considered),38the Catastrophistsforced
speculationaway fromLyell's unprogressivepositionand kept a developmentalview oftheworldalive,so thattodaywe popularlydescribe
the historyof the worldas Whewell saw it (but withouthis miracles),
friendand
notas Lyell saw it. Eventuallyit was Lyell's closestscientific
disciplewho was able to bringforwarda case fordevelopmentso convincingthateven Lyell abandoned the positionhe had vehementlydefendedforthirtyyears.The geologicalparsons,underattackfromboth
sides, stood theirgroundand (ironicallyenough) throughthe workof
Charles Darwin won the day.
of California,Berkeley
University
36 Cf. JohnBaillie,NaturalScience and the SpiritualLife (New York,1952), p. 32.
37AlvarEllegard,Darwin and the GeneralReader (Goteborg,Sweden, 1958), p. 175.
38 Cf. myarticle,"The Uniformitarian-Catastrophist
Debate," Isis, LI (1960), 38-55.
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